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l'e ovldltut lor Uic i rmihi niipnpi miloii. Ti.r
pi. Jiik April Ui, 1T

lii v otilvne.l by tho city council of tl.

Tint for (Iio purpose of
rrk inr inn usii"! j v

the nrl your mainriJ;U.tmvlnL .rMi.ii lUMlit
it April so,
lea nlrend)

ai n ,,l,1..iS5
.

u,y u wiulrcil. nnl tl.ey
C...I... .1 t.w tt,n r,i!1mliu'

lnl?tfuuiol ,7i3 40for tlio jmrtiofc
ot rTl"!? H.' rot on sundry bonda ol tliu

x4tiTx" mm ol D.S10 Tqt tlio, nurpOM ol
pflng Interest on lomU Isttiul to FOX,
iMvard & Co. "

!. Tlio mm of $3,100 f.ir Uic piirpo,' "I
riving Interest on bond iMitod to the Cairo
i M. I.ouH llnllrond Company,

liv irualoo.)
4. TheVum t.rtlO'Vi.rtlie ptirpnc of pi

Hi' ootid due, unit incoming uiie. ociuro

V Tim imi nr.l.iino. t.i rur amounts' rr- -

rtlvml ill loan from eltinen- - for gravelling
JoVee ureot, between Ithandlltu nred.

il. Tlio mm of frS.WX). to pay prlu:ipal and
interest on outstanding i Ity warrant".
' 7. Tlio of Mini $l?,Sec, to pay Mit!le f
vi noun ctiy oiuecr, lnrmuiuK mo
IV I V . . . , ...."8. The um org.i.nno, lo iioiny me rn
Tmlldlng, reconstructing and repairing elite-VAl-

"

(I. Tlit Mint of $1,000, to defray the colt
ol fllll'if and ropatr.ns ttrccU.

10. Tlio sum of ii,W, 10 bo expended for
.1ft!ntfrt tmriMi.eh.

ii 'fiik.nni ht as.nno. to dafrni tbo- -

pensei of tho board of health, Including iwd- -

(i- oi iicaim unirrr.
VI. The mm of l,M0, to defray the ex

clfjiea ol the I'lru l)p irtmclil.
Ill 'Hip mm of kk'il) to ilofrar tlio c

1 ni'i". ol the city clerk' ndict uml loutii-i- l

i.uuiipr.
11. Tha mm or fill), to ilofr.i.v llio

ol city fiction.
. . Mitt lull .mil itftini nrlMont'i

in. Vim mm of aoo to ilflray Ihe i'X- -

iiiriifrnnllnif, Mndlnr and iiditrtl-lii- r

i;. Tiir mm of f:l,iKW to pay for
MkiT lljllil lor use oi iiiu ii)

1. The mm of for

c

' or

uontlnyent

''Th'. TIiomni of fl.fiiiO, lor fXpensui ir

priirr.il warrant lor Is71.
Approved July lbtli, l?TU

loti.v Vooi, Major.
A"'1 AVim, K. Hawkins

City Clerk.
nnniNANCK xo. w.

J.evln: and clng live for tho A.
!., lor corporate pur" "

lie It onlilncrl by the City Council of tlio
city of Cairo.

miction 1. That the mm of ?7.000
lli d and uaMcil llpin the roal

sod .roul property within llui illy ol
Cairo. Hlbject to taxation. n the h hub In 't'cd

for rtate aud coituty ptttpos lor the
lurrcnt year.

sue.!. The mayor and city iiitV ot id
citv of Cain, 'hall.'on or blorH Itio eiond
Tuetdiv in Autni-- t, IS" I, cwtily to thu
couaty cU'r of Aletmdcr iounty. that ihf
rlty ot Cairo reinlrt the mm ol $u.ilo,
to be ralt-- by tivation. for city purpw.

Six. a. The county l olUvtor ot mid
count). i hereby atithnrijtl to

unlff-o- r wajmot', in iami'Ut ot
the aid "ctly tae. u xtent of one-ha- ll ol
tin; total amount collected from all iitmjd-an- d

txiu;j oriKrU'.
ski. 4. It fhaflbv the Uutv of the cit

treauri r. wheocer the .4uni colli a.r of
(aid Alexander -- ant! iy over
tn blm r tj taxe in tuony. to apportion
the itne anion? tb fand known a.-- (iiat-m- l

lnu ret fund ; J'ox. IIoH.ir.l A; Co. In-t-

(und: ltom) lledeiuption fund, and
fund to pay amount; rereii el in kitn (mm
ettiz-- lor rravellnjc I.tvte trett. in

the min: ap;ropriatU for raid
tacd are to the atrount ald ovir by
tbt MDertor ; and, ben the raid ollecUr,
thill na otcr lo the paid treamrar. iitv
Uxei in ordert, or warracts to place the
awmaioi Hue in ine hiuhh ii.Approved July l:tb, iSTt.

Johjh WfKiP, Mavor.
Atltit

Will K. IUwki.v.
Cily Clerk.

okmxascj: no. ta.
T amend 84 of Ordinance No. 4.

H it ordained h the City CeusHl of tlio
oil of t airo :

!skctii:. 1. That eUon 31 of ordinmca
No. I. Ire mik tided l.y WiBH thereto: "And
ttxMr ttiiy 'ippoint -- ueh prMi r r
ton. by and with the encut of tJM couuti!,

he khall deem nefary to airt the pu-
ttee officer ta a ihoroiiirii enforcewent of
ifce provWoo- - i.rthi reetion.''
Approved July Wh, 1ST4.

. John M'ood, l.iyo:.
Attest

WlLt K. llAWKUii.
Cut Citrk.

OHIUNANCK NO. M.
rrorldlDS lor the cou-nuti- of u brUk

(4rtewili: on rtrtt, Iretne. n
WVhlnirton ateniio ami i almit trct.
ll it ordained by the City Counoiof th

city Of Cairo :

sncriox 1. That a brick idenaik l.e
ioiilnictml on the Nor tli nde of
meet, Utwren V.liini;tou ateiiuu mid
AValnut rtrect, imuuelUK at the taster!
lincof lit No. 2--. in block No. M, ami a.
tenjin;' CHit to the euterly line oi lot No. 1

in bl.:k No. bl, where raid walk lnterrvctr
with the hldtucilg on the uct ride of

avenue.
er.c 'i. Huld brirk ridewalk fcball he ti n

feet wide, it -- ball be constructed ot hard,
weHJIiurned brick, compactly and properlj
laid m lnrriiiK bone manner, in u bed ut
jiar-- e tand, nut Ii-- than four iialicr thick,

plui-c- on a linn and utilaiulil bud ol ioul
eiriilehi ur earth, anil rhall be ro laid to tin
grade h the provl-lo- ui ol onli-uanc- e

No, Said walk nhall lie laid ith
a rlone downward toward the curb, of on- i-
tlurdof an inch lo the (not. A carbinif of
Miuuii white or burr ink ilank. Uuvh InuJii-tluc- k

utid ut loat lourti-- i n tin lirr wide, tn
be rllktd on with thlrtv i.uiin n.uU, to

.iiiul whllo or burr oak -- laker two and om
hall feet loni; and three lnln niuau
placed on the uut'lde ot raid cttrblii!;, net
more than liu leel apart.

ga,

skc. ;;. The local Improvement herein
provided for, rhiill be nude I

iHc'.sl aracusuicnta nnd In aeeoruaiioa with
llie protiionn of reition- - l. to Al liii lUkixe,
of arllele.V uf the act of the ironoral utreir.- -
bl of tho atato of IlllnoU, approved April
iuiu. itTi, uuuuutiueu: "aii ai l to pronde
lur the InuiriieratUii ol eltie uud yiIIhl'. i '
and the ookland exneiirer ot tlio Lim-iru- r.

lion ot mid rlduwalka rhall lie pulil out ut
me uiuus aiiriuji iiom fain rpeclttl rmc.
mint.

.Sec. 4. The owner of any lot frontliiK or
bordering on raid ridewalk rliall be nlluueil
thirty da a atM-tin- ' tune at hie i ttil ur
diuiiui e -- nail lake lIVou in win. Ii tn lnul l

raia etuewaiu ojiporiu. in- - lot, ami therein
relievo the Irom asrir-men- t: nnniili il
that Ihe noik rball. in ull coiillrin
the riouircmilitl of this onllnamo ntnl be
done to thu aatitfavtiou of t lie cummin. on
bUCtU,

oi-o- . 6. I'puil the i xplratuin ol tlio raid
1 h rtvilavr. thi LltVcuk Hial nub lleli nu.
tn e tor ten day ill tbo paper iiiiblirhiiii,' the
....I L ..I .1 I. L. I I . ill. I...II. ......
i.iuuiaiici in (.ii. w.,'l r .".'ft ....... lull.
realed bldr lor luriilthiiu the iinterlal. or
iioiuk me vrnrt, or nom, tor iiiu Loii-trii- r.

lluu ol raid rldewulk. directed tn the cll
couucll.wdl be rcieivtd ut his otllcu up lii
tne iniii) oi the im minn of tin . ity council
lur the opi'lnui; of aid bids, which im clinif
rhall not Iio tuilier than Ihi.Iv,. nor later
than I I(.'hlien da) - from dale of rani nolici.
which iiotlie rtull rtate tin time of raid
meelinir und dircrue tin uuik tu he done
by rcferriliK lo the uiditiaii. e ifivltia ll
number ami date ot approval, and ilutoidluunoi) m mbject to examination ut udi
time ut hlb olllee. isuid lud rball bo upeni d
by tho clerk in the pre mo of tho ii.nucK
nnd tho contract lor dolny the work, m
liiriil.lilliKllio material, or bulh.tui the .

of nld hldewalk, rhull hi awwde.l
to the lowort rerpoiirllilo bidder, nhu kh.l
eilllletumly Kuatuuldi', to the rulKlai'tion of
tho city cuuncil, the fuililshiiiK of raid
material or thu performuiiec of sild work,
or both, miller ihe mpenntkndenie of the
committee on rtreetr within ru.Ji tlmo inmay lie fixed by voutraet, lfnaidcityouncll
doe m It expedient to do so.

jl oald mil tire not u.iacory lo tbo city
Council, Ihey may reject auj or nil of them,
ntnlmiy (lion, or tliereulti r, nulliorlii raid
rldewulk lo bo utrii'.tcd by ,u,., p..c.im
in tin y may think tiropir.
Approved July Jstli, i74.

Jdiin Wood. Mayor.
Attest

Wll.l, K, JlAWKl.tH,
CilJ C'lirk,

r'Tr' . 'V? ii 11 , J-- tt.

CAIIIO LOCAL NEWS.

ak n:t.
inn iKaON.

Sonuboily lo like from us a tlioii.-.i- t bill
lienil", kooii and llncly prnitvJ, lor
$;i.."iu t I.W.

Ntnti'iiixn t .

One llioufcjnd rtatviiHtit prlnleil at Till:
HfUr.TiN oiiice lor i i w.

I ft.llO Ill llll",
Ono tl,ovlnJ ii'.lchoadf prtntad'ntiTllK

r.uu.KTi.voUIcO fnrfJ.00) tOll10lllUil lor
0.50. ' T

t'lirdH.
One llioitfnuil IiiiMiiom cni.l'. line I'ristnl

board, printed at Tin: IIui.i.khn "" lor
from t'.'..V) to ii; iki, luvonllnif

WJ'.D.SESlMr. JUliV 52, 1371.
A j,ttv Jk MHtMWev - -

JAECKEL !

rr.nsii MILWAVKl'.i: UYXU. .

' I. .1 II.
Mr. Jnockol bat mtiJo itrragornotiti to

bfivo conlHtilly on blind

UKBll,

i'OLTI AS 10K WAT in,
At liiJ popular irIooii, rarnor Wniliing-to- n

hvciiuo i. nil Twelfth drcul.
Tin i nttontlan of lie iubllu U r.illoi! to

t)j fact, and tlio jiatronuqii of nil tho lov- -

sti of aooii later solicited by .Mr.

.InoLkc!. jy
Go to Wilcox's llloclc fur lino peachoj.

Wantkd A woman to wash ar.d iron.
Apply at tlio lit'LLSTtM ol!lu. ti

S'OUKTJIISII
llartmau't.

now In Jolly claises ut

A l L'LL lino of jelly glaites at Hart-man'- s.

rort-U- i lath 16 per Miit Uox Far- -

tory.

1'lSK scantline and Joieo 512 f.O per M

at llox Factory.

Somktim.nh N'kw. a now thin t; in
jlly at llartman's.

The IjErT. Hotter tniard nt tho Del- -

moLico than any other houie In the city

1'ri ats K.cukn. A small and
select party of citiztci will mako an ex-

cursion on tha C. and V. railroad to-d- ay

to GrajrilU.

Al.1. tbu day Utrdarj in tha city can
te accoraaodaUd at the SL Charier
hotel, with Crst-cla- bo&rd at second class
rato. 79

Ir you want comfort this hot woitber
get a ptlr of thow clcth bhoei at EXio'.'.
A: Ilavtharn', -r U Unn COS'..

Klliott ii IIaytuobn have on band
&'K) pair gciitloraea'i oloth sbfws, Just th
thine lor summer wear, that will to clo-c-d

oat at tbs price of common tlipptri.

bovKTMlvu 'kw, Uucks Crystal
Brillir.nl with glass oven doors. No oe- -

cation to have buret bread. Call and ten
It a. T. J. KKf.nr.

I'oi: Kext. Two rooms, suitable for
office and bed room, over Henry's Lard-war- e

store. Commercial avenue, corner
Elgin ttrMt.

Pok Hal at a Baxoai.v. A fpUndiJ
o.licnor parlor writing dk. Inquire at
corner Thirteenth and Walnut stre'.,r.r
at the Citv llinderv. 70

WxTtii. At the Planters' bouse,
dining room girl, wlw can speak the
Girman language. Good vi:ii ar,a t
Eoit situation will e jjiven to such a girl
apj lying immediately.

Tub C. A V. llusinosi it increning
on this road; and if them was asv busi
noes torpetk of being dono ii. tho country
it would now gets its share of It onough
to p.y as it goes and lay up a li'.tla against
the coming of a rainy cky.

M AKiii. Our good friend, Mr,

Josuph I'.eneker, vraa miirriod on Monday
nli;bi lo Mm l'tiilliplnla Urown. After
tuu coremony tno nappy couple woro
complimanlcd with n rerenadn by tbo
Delta Cornet band. We, wlh Hinekir
and bl brldo a thousanil years ot mar
nod bliis.

A Uaiioais. TliuHturo Fixtures, stuoic
uf (Jueonswarc, Cutlery, and Fancy (!ood

of liusoy D.vvm it Uo., cun bo bought
at n very low figure, to cloin out. To
any ono detlrout of uulne; Into tho
IJueenswurii bunlnen, this Is a rare oppor
tunity. For partlculnrj call on, or ad
droas J. T. TltosiAr, Asilguee.

.1 AKCKKli
wiLi.hKT a h'mi.vdih niKi: i.n.vcn

hvcry Day Hereafter, botwetn U und 10

a, m.

PUKSII
MI1.WAUKKK IIKKH

Always
on

Hand.

Dieaoi.tr rioK uv Co.i'abt.vkiisiiii'.
Notlcn is hereby given that, having pur
chatod tho internst of .1. 11. Clay in tho
linn of Clay it Knt, in tlio lugging burl
nerr, .he mid firm was ilisiolvod on thn
2d day of Februury, A. D, 1871. All
parties having claims again. t or indebted
to said firm aro horoby notified to preterit
tbo same for immediate settlement.

Tilon. J. K.vt.
Oaiuo, III .July 18, 1871.

At Au. Hoimu.. Wh undorstarid Unit
on tho first of uoxt month tho Dolmonlco
hotul dinning room will bo open duy nnd
night. Meal tickets will ho sold ut tho
ratoof llftoon for llvo dollars, thus

thoso who wls'a to call for and get
their ineale at any lour, day or night.
Tho best tho tnarkot nfl'ords will bo sup-plie- d,

and boarder; cr m order what they
c"". 70.7-12.-

VtA"lltNOT0.V lUKKIlV. Atr. .lon'pb
lloneker lint takon cliutRO of this well

known otnbliihinont, and wil', on ami

alter to-(l- v bo nMo to supply tho

public with cboico broad, Including

llctdbn, llrOwn nml Ornhr.tn broad, besides

dalles ntid of ovety
Doing an oxperlemoil ntnl

skilful bakor, Mr. Honolter will not iail to

satiify all who patronUo lilm. M0

'A'aOiini'ton avenue.

Uainll AMI UK.VKV ANNlVKKtllt.
Tho member of this stmllnj: tiro com-

pany li.st night celebrated tlio annivoi"
lary of lh. orgnnliation of llielr company

In an impropriate nnd enthuilaetlo
fnanncr. A potnl luticli was
spread, fcasonod with n lit
tle just a little- Milwaukee leor, nnd
tlm wliolo Ltl'alr passed of In h molt
plensaut manner. Tho Delta baud

furnUhed lino tnmic, and did much to
enliven the occaMott.

Tnr. Atiikkkvu. Tho placo of amuse
mtnt tho onlj imblio hall of which Cairo
can boast, nnd In boasting of which wo all

tono our voice to a low pitch Is to bo ro

pilrcd thoroughly overbiiulcd-su- b
stantlally maila now. Tho building is to
bo rnisod, n new Ironl put up, tho insUn

evervtblni' chaiiKeJ. Tho
hall will bo mado miicli laror, nr.il Icsu
tifullv llnilhed in the Insldo nnd otitilde,
In default of an entirely now building
tho reparation of tho Athenoum is a con

summation Jovoiitly In bn wished.

Ouk Colorkii Okatoih. Calroabotindi

in colore 1 orators; ami, on mo tin oi

August, will nu'Oinmodato thu culored
peoplo of jllropoll, by pormlttlng

John Oladnuv atd W. T. riiott toaddrefs
them, In compiny with Huns..!. O. Willi?
utid V. It. Ilrown. o think a preat
donl of Gla4uoy and and bolluvo
that anoclatlon with most of tho Kadical
leaders Is damornlir.in, but wa think wo

mav trust them with "Willis nnd Ilrown.
They aro very respectable IUdic&ls, and
and Ciladnoy and Scott will not probably
dotnoralizo tbom much.

Uamjiomi Hack Aoai.n. Hammond,
tie stomboa'. pilot who has ben Indicted
for a very benlous crime, on tho o.th
of Mr. l'attersen, has returned to the city,
and surrcnderoJ to, tho sheritl'. He de-

clares his entire innocenco of the crime
cl.nrgad, and prppo.e. to citablish tho
fact to the satisfaction of the ontlrv com
munity. On the other hand, I'ot'.erson it
vory emphatic in the assertion that Ham
rnond If guilty ol tho'charge and he does

not bctltate to iny be can prove it to be

true. Yesterday Harnrcond was lury
makinr; up a bail bond. J Tbo case will
probably be tried at the September turrn oi
tho circuit court.

Personal. Col. Tavlor Ii in SL I.oui
or, rathtr, wm ycitqrday.

Hon. G. W. "Wall wa in tbo city
ytttorday.

Mr. Jacob U. Iynoh, county clerk, il
under th weather.

Judge Jlrors Is on tbo complaining
list not sick but not well.

Sharifl' Irvla will be a candidal fur
this fall, and probably walk

oyer the course. We have never had as

ood sberitl' in Alexander, and tho peo
plo aro not ignorant of the fact.

Mr. H.U.Cunningbam mi J Inmi'y aro
cooling oif somewhere in the neighbor- -

hocl of the North poll.

Tub benoor. P.epout. Wo publish
his morning the very full report ot the

Hoard of Education of the Cairo School
Dittrlct. The roport shotrs that the

of the last Sical year were
very heavy, but they were unavoidabl.
Proper bouses had to bo prorided for the
colored school childrno, and a Urge sum ol

money was expended in doing this. Tbif
expenditure will not be required this
year, and censequ'.nllv the ncbool tax in

this district ill not b-- j as heavy as I; wa.
last roar. The burden these schools en-

tails upon us is heavy, but wo have mhooli
we nood not be ahatnei of; and, with
proper support, Prof. Alvord will make
l be hi schools we will all bo proui of.

THE COURTS.

THE OIK' f IT COURT,

Tho Circuit Court, which lui bon in
Mfslon for the patt eight weeks, will very
probably, almost certainly, adjourn this
evening.

Judge liaker will y ontor up final
orders in nil ctioo held undur nil vuo- -

ment, and alio orden for continuBr.c in
cn!iti which it bis buen tmpotiiblo to final-l- y

diiposo of at this term.
This Is probably tho lougeit term of

circuit court ever hold In this ccuntry,
and ii vast amount of business Jus been
transacted. Although tbo weather hat
been cxtromoly tho Jiidau
has clung to liti dotermlnatiori
to as nuarly clear tho docket as poiiible,
even if it took all summer.

As t ion ai court ndjgurns, Judge liaker
will ratiro, fur a whllo, to Dog Tooth llend,
thero to ruiticato amid thu classic shades
of that
Clork will also loavo
to it fow week3 ut Dixon in

monthr.

romantic neighborhood. Circuit
Yocum immedlatoly

spsnd Springs
I'opii county. Uo intends making tbo
trip overland by way of Grand Chuln
.Motropolii, etc. hherlll Irvln has hie
hands lull of butiness mid cannot now
tnku the rost ho much need and deserves

L'OU.NI v i ot nr.
County court, for prnbaU nnd crimirinl

business, .ludgo Ilruu presiding, U in ces-

sion. .Sovoral criminal caiei vill be tried
Tbo jury will bo called at nino

o'clock this morning. Judgu llro.n r,nd
Clerk Lynch uro both unwell, but will do
tho bolt tl.uy cun to ditporo of tho business
beforo them. Deputy Dick Fitzgerald,

ami hearty, will back them up In
goou styio; ami win, no doubt, rendor
them iuvaluablo aid.

Foil It K.'.T. House on corner oi Ulov
onth and Wnlnut etreots. Largo nnd
roomy, good door yards and ground. Ap-pl- y

on tbo promiies or Arlington Houio.
JUniiy t.i. is.

TltK largutt und stock
of FUKNITUHK for (!o ut wholotnlo
and retail by HKNKV HICHUOFF, No.
110, Cotnmorcliil uvcntte,oiposlto Sovyntli
street. 71 0-- 1 7.3m

CAIflO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

l'.KI'OKT OK T11K 11HAHU OH' KDU- -

CATION l'OK TIIK KA l tail-IN-
JUNK 30TH, IS7I

At a regular meeting of tho Hoard ef
iducallon, bold nt tho nlllco of tho sccro- -

tirv of tho board, on Ito Jist day ot

March, A. D, 1871, tho following resolu
tion was parsed . ,

lt'isotveJ, That tho first day of July In
fixed ns tlm bes:lnnlni! of cur lUnil year,
and that our iiiintlnl report sniill tio madu
and published annually as soon us prncll-cabl- e

nfior tbo 1st of July, ns required by
law.

hot,

halo

lii compilation Willi thu abovo resoltt
lion tha said board present lo thn peoplo
of Cairo ti:ho.il District tho following re
port of its doings, for tho year ending
Juno 30th, 1871, thu general condition of
tbo various schools, nml the amount of re-

ceipts nnd expenditure.
Thero have boon In operation seventeen

different school', sixteen during tlio en- -

tiro year, and ono for a term of four

Tho number of scholars taught during
thu year vias elovon hundred an J twonty-si-

; nnd tho number of teachers, lnclud
log tho superintendent, twonty.

Tho schools hnvo boon under tho gen
ortl superintendence of Prof. U. O. Al
vord.

THE It I U II SCHOOL

was under tho direct management of Mils
Sarah L. .Slocking during tho lint half oi

tho year. On account of falling health
nhu was Iborenfter partially relieved by
Prof. Alv-r- d. X',lis Sarah N Froneh
was tbo aisirlanf teacher of the high
school through the entire year.

Tho sovenlh and olgnth grades in thn
high school building wore undur charge
of Miss Alice Wimplo; thu llflh und
sixth grades were taught by Miss .Mary
V. Hawkins ; tbo third and fourth by
Miss Mary K. Hawkins nnd the Urst and
second by Mils M. H. P.oss.

THE T1IIUTEE.NTU MKIKT K UO0L

km undor general chargo of Miss Ka'.o A.
Ihompion. was aisisted, in tho
grammar department. y Miss Nannie
McKee. The fifth and sixth grades woro
taught by Miti Kva Kratzincor; tho
fourth by Miss Anna Houston ; tho third
by Mies Maggie Aubrov. Mrs. P. A.
Taylor had chargu of the second grade
through the first term, when she roslgued
to other dulUj, and was succeed uj
by Mils Anna Phtllii, who continue!
through the year.

THE ELEVENTH STUEKT 1'KIUAItV
was under chargo of Miss Amelia Uegcrs

THE I.IOIITEEKTll STKKtT tCHOOI.

win taught by Mrs. H. Fames though tho

Mti

first half of tho first term ; the remainder
of tho torm by Miss Anna l'hlllis, and
thereifterby Miss Luoretia Walbrldgo.

THE rcUCOL
wai in charge ot Mr. P. O. Talford, who
also taucht tho lov.ntli and cl"lith
grades; Mrs. L. Williams taught thu
filth and ilxtb grades ; Mill Mary Grand- -
stall, the third and fourth. At tho close
of the term Mrs. Hulutt. who bad
been m charge of tho primary room, re
signed on account o( ill health, und Miss
Nellie Uank touk her plac tor tho re
mainder of tho ;nr.

The colorr-- d school In the country wai
in session fojr montbi aai was taught by
Hutltr Skagg.

THE rcIIOOh TEAR
coDilr'.ed of nlnocalendar months, dlvidod
Into three terms, tho Fall term com- -

men.-ir.- on the eighth ot September and
closing on the twenty-thir- of December ;

the v inter term commencing January
fifth, and ending April thira ; thH Spring
term beginning on tho thirteenth of
April and ending on the fifth of June.

iviPKovr.wr.vTH.
Some ierraar.ent and rnuca-socde- d irn

provemer.H wore made iail summer.
lho building on the oornor of Nino- -

teenlh and Walnut ttrertr, bulng loo small
lo accommodate the groaing wants of the

school, wa railed ono story, and
three three spioiuui, ooriTonlerit und
plaisnt rooms were as Jed. Tho entire
buildiug wa thoroughly repaired, con- -

venicntly furnished, and will now accom
rnjdato as many pupi.s as any school
building in the city.

The sidewalks arour.d the Thirteenth
and Nineteenth strtot buildings were
I .1 . 1 .

luwvteu, inn urieei repaired and re
painted, nnd such repairs mada within
the buildings ni were necessary.

The introduction of ga int-- j tlio High
school room added imeh to thu conveni
euco and interest of ;he High Hchool.

Til E rnM.OVWff) KTATKMENT

oxhiblts tho account of receipts and ox
pendituros by tbo ILard during the year

Tho Hoard havo siberud to tho rule of
paying all tnaclert' wages, und nil bills
presented, cch mmtb, and there uro no
outstanding ordorj or debts against the
diitrict

10L0KXI1
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Cniro, July JOlh, 1871.

HAR.R.ELL TO THE SUN.

fl'o the lMltor the llulletin.
Spenking tho recent nuccineiil

Cairo oul-lut- tho Cairo Sun
hard for believo that Mr

Martin did this work. As tho (iszettn
has been investigating assessments nnd
publishing result?, enn tell tho peoplo
who madu this assciimonl ? "
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It seams "hard" for tho odltor of the
Sun to boliuvo that .Mr. Martin ooubl
mako uii aiseisment which It denounces
a "a bungling plccu of rank iniusllce;
but ho i nn believe without hesitation that
.Mr. Martin would to far JUregar.t bh
oath nnd his duty nt to permit a " name
lus person" to tako possetlon of hi
bouk nnd intllct upon Cairo property
holders a " bungling piece of rank In

Justice I"
Ao cun infurm Mr. Davis, (for 1

seems to bi tho only person in tbo city
ignorant ot trie ueti tan assess
ment of nil the o

of lovrtiship 17, rntigo 1, fwhl.-- embraces
thuout-lol- s in (imitioii,) was made by .Mr.

Martin in person. v e happen to know,
as another dislritereitixl citizen does, that
tho out-lot- s woro valuod by Mr. .Martin
without remark or suirostion from any
one. N e copiel his ncuroi into the aucsi- -

ment roll, precisely at furnished to us;
and if they indict "fi0k injustice" on
nny ono, Mr. .Martin being responsible, is
not tho man to try tooraletho respons-ibiilt-

Uoiitinuing tbii subject, we must say,
that if Mr. Mnrtin's aiic'iiuentdid certain
Ciro property holders, ivi: Mertrs.
llalllday llros i "rank iiilustiee,"
the '.Sun'' publication dots
greator trijuitioo to the county ai.einur
The editor forgot, or purposely eanoialod
tbo fact, that .Messrs. Ualliday' lot 8, was
valued ut because Messrs. H.,
after psying that sum for a limited free-
hold, oxponded nearly or imito an qual
sum in inakin Improvemonts thereon
Tho 'Sun,' evidently Intendlne In mliln.,1
its retder, ignores these facts, and puts
the matter simply thus: " l.ot No. S

000.

1,000 Tcot, Halliday Hroi , astosied at T20.- -

C00."

Lots 9 and 10 winch furnMi tlm grat.
est contrast, aro presented bv the 'Sun- -

thus: MunJ 10, 100 feat, Hub factorv and

SlTTINU

Cairo IJjx and lUkut factory, aiteised at
ilM.' llie purpo here is apparent. It
istocanvoy thn idea that Mustr. llalli- -

days' lot, which ii n.jjied nt ?Uo,e03,
Is p. vacant strip of rivor bank: wlulo
lots '.' and 10, wbiah are valued nt only
S 00, contain, in tb Hub fartory and tbo
Jlox and llasliet factory, property that is
worm ;au,ou or j iu,uou l he gross un- -

fairnoii of this showing will ba scun
whin we state what is known
as u fact, that lots 0 and 10
aro valuoi at $200, because tboy are
wholly unimprovel ahe factories named
being an fsd teparately ), because lho
public possess tho right of ohhomont
!......... 1. . .l.iiuiuuu, nuu uaunuiu moy amount to

noming moro than "n vacant jtrip of
river bank," but little meJ, and not in n

,coo.

condition to be used. And so on throuirlt--

out the Int.
Wo do not pretend to undone the

as an e.fnitublu nno. in fuyt, we
do not. Wo should havo made ditferonl
figures vastly dilferent. Hut while say-

ing thi, il is but j iilico to Mr. Martin tj
say that we regard hi Judgment In such
matters n" good ai our own, and vastly
superior to that of the editor af tho 'Sun.'
Wo believe further that lie was actuated
by nn honeit desire to do his duty alike
to the individual concornod and to the
public. That ho would purposoly dis-

criminate agnintt Motir. Halliday or in
favor of tho Cairo City Property trustees
no man believes who knows him. Uo
was compelled to mako his aiKOtsment In
great hnsle, and if ho erred theroin tho
error i nsuilbablo to his bead and not to
bis heart. Ki. Cairo i'ia.kttk.

LmancH'ation Cm.eiiiiaiio.v. Tho
coming nnnlversnry of thu emancipation
of aUve.4 In tbo Wett IndloJ, August 1st,
tho colored citizens of Cairo will culnbrnte
In nn appropriate mnnrior. A Grnnd
Itarbecuo Dinner will bo eorvod in
Schuul'n giirdon, and iipcechet, by well-know- n

orators, will ba mado in tho fore-
noon nnd afternoon, within tho hall,
which will bo appropriately decorated for
tho occasion,

A cordial Invitation to participate in
lho celebration Is extended to nil thu sur-
rounding country.

Tho best brnsi band in Southorn
JllinoUhna boon procurod for tho occa-

sion.

Thn tables will be supplied with nil tho
e.'nsonable rofreshmulits.

Invitation havo boon oxtundod to lomo
of the moit tulontod tpeakors in the laud
audiuvurablo unsworn havo been rccoivod
from most of those who havo bson in
vltud. Among tho tpeakors who havo
luen solicited to tpeiik on tlio occasion
uro t Hon. Frod. Douglas, of Washington i

Gov. l'lnchback,.of Louisiana. ; Hon. J
II. Oborly; Hon. 1). T. Lluegar, und J
J. Iltrd, Ksq.p uf Cairo.

Committed of Arrangements. 1), O

Scutt, J. T. Allen, Wm Malono.S. Bmltho
and J Juuniugs,

COUtvjTY .COMMISSI ONERS.

A3 A ItOAKDOF Kt)UAL
1ZATIOM.

Tho llord o( County Commissioners,
oonvenod in special tetsinn, for tho pur- -
pose of examining nnd acting upon lho
assossmont lists for the year 1871, al re.
turned by Assessor Martin, has buen ad- -

Journing f 'otti day to day, Intending to
finally dispute ol tho assessments

Appeals by tho lollowlng property
holder from atsuismciiti haVo buen (lied,
m below mentioned, viz t

John Antrim, lot 7, Hock 3, city, 7,f.0O.

Uirclay Hros., lot iJ, block '! city, 7,000.
It. II. Cuiiri Ingham, lot 11, olock il. city

Cunningham, Miller At Parker, lots
17 and in, block 1, city, 3,100.

K. F. Davis, lot UJ, block 21, city,

J. II. Huieon,lotl S, 0 and 7, block 00,
city, 3,150.

J. M. rhiltlpi, lots 21 nnd 'J2, blouk 53,
city, 'J.JOO.

S. P. Wheeler, lots 3, I and 6, blook TI,
city, 700.

A. Comings, lots It and 10 block, OH

city, i!80.
W. H. Morris,!! lot in block 08 in 1st

addition, assessed at l'.'O each.
Chas. Oallchur. tortlnn of block 7'J ail

dltlori asseaied at 10,700.

J. IJ. iiarman, ngent, lots C, block If,
city, 700.

J. u. 11 arm an, agent, lot :M, block
oily SuO.

J. 1.1. Iiarman, agent, lot 0, block '.'I,

city, 1)00,

C. Winston, agent, lot l'J, block 2'.', ci'y
1st addition, aliened at 000.

C. Winston, agant, lots 'Jl and 11, block
01, city, 1st addition, asseiiul at 1,20",

0. Winston, agent, lots 1,'d and 3, block
I'.i, In 1st addition, aiesod at 2,830.

C. Winston, agont.lot 23, 24, SS and 26
In Hotel addition aiiuiiod at 1SI each

Wo understand that tha comtnlisloners
will make a careful elimination of the tn
tiro a'nnmsnt ami make such changes
as la their judgment seem just and fair,

At the preient Mltlng, Commissioners
Fisher and Wilsun are prsscnt, and Com
mitiioner Svr.dsri absont.

NOT1CK OF ItKMOVAL.
This is to notify tho public thai tho un

dersigned has rumovod his atock of boots
and shoe trjin the onier of Sivenloonth
and Washington, to No. 149 Washington
avenue, In tbo home formerly occupied
by T. W. Carrico .t Co., where he will bo

happy to roculvu hi old frietida and lorm
new ncipialutancnii, by selling them boots

and shoes nt tha lowed figures for cash.
Thankful for pait patronage, he respect
fully solicits a continuance of the tame.

K. S. MaTbO.n.

PitAi ri. ai. Wa r. iimak J. J
.Stelzor, u practical and thoroughly com

petent Vkhtcbmaker, has iistab'ithn 1 him
sell in business at his residence, No. l'J
Crota itruet, whoro be will tako in all
work tendered bim. Mr. Slolzor being
under no "xpense, can atlord to
work from 00 to 100 per cent cheaper
than any other watchmaking establish

ment in the city. All work warranted
to givo sntiafaction. Orders for work can
bo left at the bindery in The Hulletin
building. Mr. alto keeps on hand
n full supply oi all kinds of flowers, anu
will take pleaturu In Sllim; ordert
lull with him.

For Two Month Only
Hoard

3G.7-l.l-

At tho Delmonico Hotel at P.educud
Kate.

Hoarders will do woll to Inquire ot tho
otllco and mako arrangements,

Hamiv WaL!.kk

CA1T.

Stelr.er

MiLMMEiir uooim at Cot. Mrs
Hriggs, Commercial avcriuo, corner Tenth
street, wiihca to inform the ladies of Cairo
tt.il vicinity that for thu noxt 30 daya tho

ill sell her summer millinery ut coil
i'le.usu call and exainirm her goods, if
yoi wish something lino nt a low price

-
HiiiMM'fi Colletrc, llnmiicr, Imllniiu.

N'K.Ttcrin begin" September Hlh, 1S71.
I wo full coiirsex. ol.i--i- ami

prcpitorv ilcpattmont. till (acuity
Tuition free. Hoarding at low in i licwheru

or Inlormatlon or atilogiio apply lo Kcv
(i.e. HKCII.MAN. D. I), i'rerldent.

!" tV

For Sale. 'joo noztm ono quart iruit
cuna at l per dozen ; hair gallon cans ut
U 00 per dozen, all of good tin with
grooved teams, manufactured and for salo
by A.Hnlluy, ICS Washington avonuo.
near Tenth street.

Dit. J en.nem.e leavet this p. in. for Du

(iuoiii, on business. Any engagements
fur dental work mado during hit absence
will receive prompt attention on hia ro- -

turn, which will bo Wednesday next.
00.7.18-l- t

PiiOTomiAi'iis. For tha noxt sixty
dnys Wm. Wlntor will maku . tho bos
or photographs at $1 per dozen. This is
a rnro opportunity fur those dosiring
work in this Hue. 177-3-30- 1

The llEbT. Wm. Ludwig, harnet,
mukor, corner of F.fght atrcet and Com-morcl-

uvenuo, lias tbo best aupply of
harness, saddles, bridles, etc., In Southern
Illinois, uud sell them ut cheap ns tho
cheapest. '.1:0-31. ',f

To Hem-- . Two of the most ollgablo
and noat olllcu rooms with a largo nntl
room und bed room, tltuntud over my
etoro room, No. 113, Commurclal uvonuo,

71.ij.U-t- f D, Arter,

ICE! ICE! ICE!

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.

Take gloat pleamiv in minniinciiig that
they me now prepared to mpply evetj body
Willi lake leeot thu very hot nualliy, either
at their hoiHCh or nt the rtoros. Ordorx
.sbouHl Ii loll at the office, No, Ii0 Ohio
I.uieo

ROCK.

DUO AN AFTER T1IF. OLD
THING.

AND ALSO ANXIOUS TO 01ITA1N
INFOHMATION CONCF.UN-IN- O

IT.

Capt. it. W. Dujan arrlvod joiterday
morning, and hopes by this evening to
be prepared to bogln Urn work of romov.
ing Ilacon Itock. II n has not fully

upon tho plan hit will adopt In at

tacking the mounter, but thinks lit will

use a new explosive called 'rock-rend- ,'

which it more poworful than glycarloo or
giant powder.

BACON

deter-

mined

The captain Is anxious, before com
mencing hit work, to ascertain all facts
conneete 1 .with tho rock, Its character,
how long it has boon there, its position,
Ac , and, we, havo no doubt, is open to a
few suggestions as to the best way to take

"it out. There aru but few people who

have ever seen tho rock exposed or took
any particular notice of it when it was

out of wator, and those who did are rati- -

bent, so vorv little Information can
be gained concerning it.

Capt. Dugaa it stepping at tbo St.
Charles Hotel,

The tipUiitn above mantlonid is, as its
naoiv Indicates, "cold poison'' when d

to rocks, but seems to have but litlln
appetite for aay other substance , conse-

quently It Is not as dangerous as other ex

plosives. The operations on thu rock
will, no doubt, be rtry interesting, and
persons, having their lives insurod, need
not hesitate In approach close to the work
The explosions will, in all probability.
kill numbers of fish, and those fond
o tho sport of llbing
ought to be present A polite and atten-

tive man has been ornployed whose
eipeoial duty will be to answer all ques-

tions visitors may with lo ask, and keep
trtrybody potted as to tha time of tha neit
blast, its strength, and the amount of
work it Is oxpectodto do; alto to preitnt
to every visitor a pieco of lb rock as a

memento.
Tha oecnlien is not ci pooled to equal

the St. Iiuls bridge fire works, but it ill
corae nearer filling the bill. The blad-
ing operations will be conducted by Pro-

fessor Petors&a who has bad rait experi-

ence In tbe east and undorslandt his busi-

ness thoroughly.
Corener Gossman will be preient to

wait upon any one who may be foolish
nough to need his services and every-

thing is expected to go otf smoothly and

satltfaotorily. We have eaiployed an
obituary tdltor who will nolnegltct to do
justice to those who sacrifice theruselvaa
upon the altar of the great river rock, and
also to those who may die by the hand ol

Capt. Dugan, who sometimes, while he is
being questioned, becomes furious and
Kills peoplo by thedoxtu.

MUST NATIONAL JUNK
01' t'AIKO

It. W. .Ml I.I.Kit, freedom.
J. M. I'll 1 1.1-- 1 1". VI. e Prr.i.i. ut
l II A.--. CUNM.MillAM. arluer

COLLKCTIONS PUO.MPTLV MADK.

K.'('IIAN'(ii:,roln, bank note and I nileii
States recuriliei bniight and -- nld.

Intorcst ulloiuil mi time Ui'polt

TJIE CJTV A'ATIONAlf
BANK.

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITA I,

OVnCEES.

c'ldO.IIUU

V. P. IIAI.l.lilAV. 1're.id. lit:
HUSKY I.. II.M.I.IIIAY, Vice l'lerldirt
A. II. SAKKOIIU, tJarhli r;
WALTKK II Vil.Ol', tiinl ( kiei.

MIIIX'TOIIS.

STAAIf.TAVI.oll, It. II. U.SMM.IIAM
n. I,. II.M.I.I1HV, W. I'. llAl.l.llHV.
CI. D. WJI.MAMrO.N, STI.I'lll:.N lllllll,

A. il. SAFfOIID.

Lxcliiiiigi', Coin iiiul l ulled; Stales
HoiiiN llnuglil nml .Sold.

DIll'OHITs rrri l vc.l :uni u general liankiiii;
bllliies done.

HNTKllPHIsjK SAVINGS HANK.

cii.vkti:ki:d maucii m, isuii.

CITY NATIONAL DANK, OAlltO.

orric'EKH :

A. II. .SAKl-'Oltl)- . Preildi nt ;
8. 8. 'PA Vl.OIt, ;
II. HtSi.OP, becret.uy und TieiiNuror.

hihectjkh:
M. IlAKCLAV, ClIAH.dAUllHUII,
M, STOUIiKI.KTII, I'AIII. (I, .SOI I tl I.
11. C'U.N.NINUIIAM, II. I.. IIAI.l.lilAV,

.1, M. PlIII.I.II'H.

l.NTUltUsT paid on ilcHi.,ut Ihe rate
ot rix per cunt, per unman, .March Ul and
r'eptemher Ul. Intorot nut withdrawn Is
added Immediately lo tliu principal nf the
dupoallx, thereby glvlug them coiniiotmdluterest.

MARRIED WOMEN AND CHIUIItKN MAV
HKl'OSIT MONEY AND NO ONE KUK

CAN D1IAW IT.

Open every btitlnerH day from II a. ni, to .')

I. in., nnd (intu.duy evenlngt lor ni im;s ,o.posits only, Irom il to H o'clock.
W. HYtiUM', Treasurer.

II. WAHDNlilt, M. D.

II. J. STAIjKEH, M. 1)
iijxi.loonid mlilenco Ul Comniili

to tho Atheuoum. -(- M.itl'.t


